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LEGAL DIRECTORY
APPLICATIONS FOR MEMBERSHIP IN THE INDIANA STATE BAR
ASSOCIATION RECEIVED DURING APRIL, 1927
Names and Addresses Recommended by
Brown, Robert C., Bloomington -------- Hugh E. Willis, James J. Robinson
Foelber, Herbert J., Fort Wayne ---- Chester K. Watson, Glenn A. Smiley
Rogers, Edgar, Indianapolis ----------- Win. C. FitzGibbon, Joel A. Baker
Gordon, Alex E., Indianapolis ----------- Walter C. Clarke, Joel A. Baker
ATTORNEYS ADMITTED BEFORE THE SUPREME COURT OF
INDIANA DURING APRIL
William F. French, Terre Haute
Bayard C. Marsh, Indianapolis
Clarence F. Frum, Anderson
William A. Fisher, Anderson
Byron G. Jenkins, Portland
George C. Goodman, Mt. Vernon
Robert Jay Goodman, Mt. Vernon
Lewis A. H. Caldwell, Gary
Noble James McClure, Indianapolis
Rex S. Emerick, Kendallville
Webb H. Vermilya, Green County
Hugh M. Murray, Jr., Terre Haute
Edgar Rogers, Indianapolis
Donald R. Mote, Winchester
Chester Y. Kelly, Terre Haute
Crawford A. Peters, Lawrenceburg
John Rodwick, Indianapolis
Barney H. Fears, Indianapolis.
Lloyd T. Bailey, attorney at Columbia City, will open an office for the
general practice of the law in Chicago, Illinois.
J. W. Belshaw, of Lowell, has opened an office for the general practice
of the law at Hammond.
Albert Chipman, of Plymouth, who is to be appointed judge of the
Marshall County circuit court as announced by Governor Jackson, was
the guest of honor at a dinner Wednesday evening, April 13, given by the
"Order of Most Ignoble, Dishonorable, Dis-order of Gimlets." This is an
organization of lawyers whose members refuse to indicate its purpose or
its ritual.
Lloyd D. Claycombe has been appointed attorney for the city plan
commission of Indianapolis.
Philo Q. Doran and Frank J. Conboy have dissolved the law firm of
Doran and Conboy with offices in the Andrew Bank building at LaPorte.
Mr. Doran will open new offices in the Masonic Building and Mr. Conboy
will continue in the firm's old offices in the Andrew Bank Building.
Gerald Gillett of the law firm of McAleer, Gillett and Dorsey has been
appointed city attorney of Hammond.
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Charles Hale, lawyer of Logansport, Indiana, and distinguished civil
war veteran has been engaged in the courts of Indianapolis recently. Mr.
Hale visited the Vermont Special, the train bearing leading citizens from the
State of Vermpnt who have come west to interest local capital in Vermont
resources. Mr. Hale is the only living civil war veteran who is also a
graduate of Middlebury college, Vermont.
Clyde H. Jones has resigned as a member of the Public Service Com-
mission of Indiana and has re-entered the practice of the law with offices
in the Merchants Bank Building at Indianapolis. D. M. Patrick, formerly
of Lafayette, will be associated with Mr. Jones in the general practice of
the law at Indianapolis.
Arthur H. Sapp and Burr H. Glenn have formed a partnership ror the
general practice of the law at 346 N. Jefferson street, Huntington, Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Studebaker, formerly of Indianapolis and Miami,
Florida, have opened an office for the general practice of the law at Delphi,
Indiana.
Following the dissolution of the law firm of Todd and Thorson, Mr.
Todd has opened an office in the First Trust building in Hammond.
W. J. Vesey, Allen J. Vesey, Fred B. Shoaff and John C. Hoffman have
formed a partnership for the general practice of the law at Fort Wayne,
Indiana. The firm name will be Vesey, Shoaff and Hoffman. The offices
will be in the Tri-State Building, Fort Wayne.
Godfrey D. Yaeger has moved his offices to the Pythian Building, In-
dianapolis, and has formed an association with Sumner Clancy in the
general practice of the law.
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT, CIRCULATION, ETC.,
REQ UIRED BY THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF AUGUST 24, 1912,
of Indiana Law Journal, published monthly from October to June, Inclusive
at Indianapolis, Indiana, for April 1st, 1927.
State of Indiana, County of Marion-ss.
Before me, a Notary Public in and for the State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Joel A. Baker, who, having been duly sworn according
to law, deposes and says that he is the Business Manager of the Indiana Law
Journal and that the following is, to the best of his knowledge and belief,
a true statement of the ownership, management (and If a daily paper, the
circulation), etc., of the aforesaid publication for the date shown In the above
caption, required by the Act of August 24, 1912, embodied In Section 411.
Postal Laws and Regulations, printed on the reverse of this form, to-wit:
1. That the names and addresses of the publisher, editor, managing ed-
itor, and business managers are: Publisher, C. E. Pauley Co., 225 N. New Jersey
St., Indianapolis, Ind.; Editor, Paul L. Sayre, Bloomington, Ind.; Business
Manager, Joel A. Baker, 518 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis, Ind.
2. That the owner is: (If owned by a corporation, its name and address
must be stated and also immediately thereunder the names and addresses of
stockholders owning or holding one per cent or more of total amount of stock.
If not owned by a corporation, the names and addresses of the individual
owners must be given. If owned by a firm, company, or other unincorporated
concern, its name and address, as well as those of each individual member,
must be given.) Indiana State Bar Association, 518 N. Pennsylvania St.,
Indianapolis, Ind., a non-profit corporation with no stock. President, Wim. A.
Pickens, 5 E. Market St., Indianapolis, Ind.; Secretary-Treasurer, Joel A.
Baker, 518 N. Pennsylvania St., Indianapolis, Ind.
3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, and other security holders
owning or holding 1 per cent or more of total amount of bonds, mortgages,
or other securities are: (If there are none, so state.) None.
4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving the names of the owners,
stockholders, and security holders, if any, contain not only the list of stock-
holders and security holders as they appear upon the books of the company
but also, in cases where the stockholder or security holder appears upon the
books of the company as trustee or in any other fiduciary relation, the name
of the person or corporation for whom such trustee is acting, is given; also
that the said two paragraphs contain statements embracing afflant's full
knowledge and belief as to the circumstances and conditions under which
stockholders and security holders who do not appear upon the books of the
company as trustees, hold stock and securities in a capacity other than that
of a bona fide owner; and this afflant has no reason to believe that any other
person, association, or corporation has any interest direct or indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other securities than as so stated by him.
5. That the average number of copies of each issue of this publication
sold or distributed, through the mails or otherwise, to paid subscribers during
the six months preceding the date shown above is: (This information is
required from daily publications only.)
JOEL A. BAKER, Business Manager.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 1st day of April, 1927.
ARZA 0. W REATLEY, Notary Public.
(SEAL) (My commission expires August 27th, 1928.)
(In ordering Drafts, please use this Order Blank.)
Order Blank for Drafts of the Restatements and Commentaries Issued by
The American Law Institute.
The American Law Institute,
3400 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Please send me, as a member of the Indiana State Bar Association,
copies of the drafts as indicated below:
------ copies, Agency Restatement No. 1 @ 90c per copy ---- $ ------
" Contracts Restatement No. 1 () 40c per copy ---- $ ......
Contracts Restatement No. 2 @ 50c per copy-- $ --........
- " Commentaries Contracts Restatement No. 2 @
30c per copy ------------------------------ $ -
- Conflict of Laws Restatement No. 1 @ 50c per
copy----------- --------- ----- --- $copy .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .  --------
- Conflict of Laws Restatement No. 2 @ 60c per
copy ------------------------------------- $---
------ Commentaries Conflict of Laws Restatement No.
2 @ 30c per copy ------------------ $ -
. Torts Restatement No. 1 @ 40c per copy ........
Torts Restatement No. 2 @ 75c per co~y -------.--------
- Commentaries Torts Restatement No. 2 @ 35cper copy ----------------------------------
Total --------- $ -
I enclose my check for $ ---------- in payment.
If you wish future publications Name ----------------------------..I billed to you when issued, please Address .------------------..
cheek here 11 (Please Print Name and Address.)I.

